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CONEY CROWD IS ALL

NIGHT GETTING HOME

000,000, ReeoH for Season,

Swamp I?. R. T. When Sight
Ffn-- li Starts.

pm

Get in Burf of
Who Aro Buy

All Along Line.

More than I'.O.OOO persons we't to

Cor.ev lala.vl yeaterday. and the TOO

lyn Rapid Transit Company, although
operating more trains to and from the

Ward than on any other day this year,

ws awampert by the rush for borne tha.
started shortle after dark. The pre

f nenr.l ah-vi- t the ticket wlndowa. ani
th. marv flint that started rhen

,rZ to naah their way Into .rear the dne nonr an?
cars that could ho'.d only hundreds,
enally became so great that the B R.

T waa compelled to sale the Police
for kid

r,.jj rvea f'om the C' tiey Inland

lat.on were sen' to tne
w-- ji ...dnn whre mo- - of the crowd

IH trying to hoard the train, and auc
eeeded llnea and getting the
Ihronga In order. The uaoiion tumpiny
rtrt trains out on all llnea aa fast as
wae joaaihle to Bend one away after

but at midnight ;he crowd (Hd

lot apnea
Or.e of th' unusual reaturea oi r n
was the fact that the crowd waa decia-ed- b

orderly After thS rewr.es
there were no fights, and there

were enough policemen i hand to pre-

vent a throng crowding Into a train af-

ter It already had been filled. It waa
aald by B. R T oClcUnt at nidnlght
that the last of the crowd could not he
hau'ed away from the laland un'.;l about
t o'clock 'his morning

Toney literally swarmed with human-tt- v

an day veaterday. The crowd was
the largeat of the season and prooably
the largen that the '.aland has aeen on

nv da) In recent years. The lineup it
the Man leipa! Patha before the huiM-ln- g

opened at o clock waa fully half
ml'.e long, and It did not diminish

dorlng the entire day. At other bath-

houses the aquation vaa trie same, not
more har. one-thi- rl of tht r'eop'" being
able to go bathing who to do ao

The police estimated, however, that
140. nnn moceeded m gecmg Into the
surf. Price of ever-thin- went

al'hough t!ie hathhouse prof-teer- s

v. ere held aomewhat to account hy

the recent law of tha Board of Alder-

men limiting them to posted prices But
In other lines, such aa hot dogs and ice
cream nr.d mx Water and all ions of
drink", the profiteers saw their chance
and took It

Another unusual feature of the day

t Coney was the fact that. In spite of
the tremendous crowd, there were r.o

serious accidents and r.o drownings.
The number of lost children, however,
reached a new record. ISO being cared
for bv the matron at the poll' station.
All of them, however, were returned
eventually to their parents.

UP

Policp Tonrpal Roll-bfT.- v

in Park

of

The poli'-- e are looking for five maaktd
men who. armed with revolvers', held up
fourteen men at an apartment house at

estati
atreet. m the Borough Park section 01

and rohbed them of more than
IT.1)"1) In and cash The holdup
occurred earlv but

Wotrto'i

POLICE BESEBVES 0UTIFOB3IEB

100.000 Followed Heqnest

Profi('fr-- .

FIVE MASKED MEN

HOLD FOURTEEN

Boroiijrli

Brooklyn.

Forty-secon- d

Brooklyn,
jewelry

Saturday morning,
knowledge of concealed It was night,

police until yesterday.
John J Bull. van, acting captain In

charge of the Twelfth Inspection dis-

trict, said that he was inclined to believe
that ihe men were in a card game in

the basement up
robbed, despite Clarence son of

statement complainants of New York, on
tha' were cornered outside the
building, hackee up againt a wall at
the point of revolvers, and relieved of
their belongings.

Capt Sullivan in hit report gave the
rames of the as having been
among those robbed Julius Rubin of
441 avenue. Max Steinberg
Of street. Max Abra-
hams of 123? and
Morris Conet 13 41 Forty-fir- street.
Rubin said that another man. Abe But-le- -

of Coney Island, was 'he heaviest
loser, having been rohbed of 11,200.

Rubin that the holdup
'took place outside of the apartment

liouae, which runs Forty-aecdn- d

street to Forty. third. man who
appered to be the leader, he wore
a black mask, and the four others had

over their faces. He
that the holdup the bandits ran
around the corner, jumped an auto-
mobile and disappeared. The police
were notified and two the victims,
with some went as far aa
the West End station, where It was
learned man had

automobile and taken the West
train.

isuliin ' that the leader spoke
broken KnglNh, and two o( the others
spoke with Swedish accents. Another,
he appeared to be an Italian, al-
though was difficult to distinguish

nationality or obtain a description
of them.

FIVE ARRESTS IN HOLDUP.

Men Accused of GaKrfner United
4 Ua r Store Clerk.

Accused of being the men who on the
night f July 21 drove up In i taxicah
to the T.'iiitcd Cigar Store 1770 Mad-
ison avenue, hound ,m1 gagguJ Rer-nar- d

Sneck. clerk, and escaped with
Jig."., rive men were arrested early yes-
terday In the home of James Gaylor,
metal worker, at J."2 Kast 128th street.

Beside Gaylor. the others arrested
described as Samuel

deckhand. 2S1 St. Ann's avenue.
The Bronx ; Thomas Hays, laborer, 249
Fast l.'Sth rtreet; Thoma Connelly,
wire worker, 2325 Third avenue,
John Dugan, tinsmith, 325 Orange

Albany, N, T.
They denied the charge, but In Har-

lem Magistrate Doura held
Oreenwald In 12.500 and the othera In
11.500 ball each for examination this
mornln. The arrest were made hy
Defective Shields. Cassldy and
of the Kast 126th street station.

BUTCHERS MEET THIS WEEK.

1VIII Tell Ilonsetrlvea lion- - to
Cats.

The cost of meat product re-

ceive special at the convention
this week of the Fnlted Muster Butcher
of America, which open y at the
Hotel Pennsylvania and continue
tnrough Thursday. of the
hmieewlf to use the cheaper cut will
t.io bo a chief topic of discussion.

'MAN SHOT DEAD IN

DANCE HALL BRAWL

Jmet HilliVr, Bouncer. Held

for Joseph loaih
in North Nwh

HAPLY

Petite Quarrel

Head Mon'l for Prink

of Whisker,

Joaept Wotrle of.:l E-- Seventy-- ;

first etret. d hy hi wife..

Lillian : her alater. Mra Helen
of 10.1 Howard tret. Newark, and.
Thomas V. Comlaky of III Brand
e?re-- t, Corona. Queens, went Into the
Caalle Heights Clno at North Beach
early veaterdav Thev obtained a ran.

iTrr.i

S7.000
Soc-tio- n

Thirty-sevent- h

handkerchiefs

f'asino.

minutes drinking near beer, the waiters
refusing to ave tbe-- with aninir.g
stronger.

After some time t'.e party saw
Jemes HHMer of :44 rUat Severty-flre- t

tore-he- r with 'mtr.er man am a... . . . . .
worr.a'.. "Ing at a t.ini some nc
awav fro-- them Hlllier. the bouncer

the Casino was drinking Whiskey

which he poured .'rom a bottle. Mra

Werle rose and went to Hllliers table
and asked him for a drlr.k of liquor.

"I II pay for t.' she told him
Mr-- s Woerte told lh police later tnat

u H':..r rfc'.earj o: eimiii iii..4.K.jiifunrj
.iri- -

me
tum

r
. . ..

i -r r "
ipology Th other man and the w mr ,

at Hillle'a table became Involved in
he Tiarre! and Woertt came ever to

aid his According to the rory
told to the police by Woerle. Hll-

lier drew a pistol and began shooting
aa soon as her husband her
side. The first shot struck Woarit In

the heart and he dropped to the floor
dead.

Th lights went out Immediately and
pistol shan biased out from all comere
of the lTg hall. came from
,y. h Detective Bureau a few

mlr.ntes liter. They found Comltky and
Mrs Woerle and Mra Boehnr putting
Woerle'l body Into automobile. The

.iance hall was dec.-fd-. save for Hil-lle-

who lay tpnwied across a table
Meedlng Bvt bullet wounds, three
in the right hand, one over the right
eye ;,nd one in the He was tak n

to the St. Johns Hospital In 1ing
Island City, where h w as placed und' r

arrest, charged homicide Mrs
Woerle, Mra. Boehm and Comisky were
held is material WtUlattct,

VANDALS BUSY ON

FAHNESTOCK ESTATE

Property Stolen or Destroyed
in Cottages.

Several cottage in ths .00 acre,
Fahnestock in Putnam Valley. ;

near I'eekakill. were looted yesterday of j

almost their entire contents and
ertv valued at several thousand dollar?

by vandals The Putnam J

county authorities were notified las 1

night by Superintendent RipgoId, who Is

ID charge of the estate. He said that)
employees of the estate discovered the
thieves and drove them away after an j

e of pistol shots, but that he had
discovered evidence by which be believes

can be traced. Two of the troop-M- l
of ths constabulary stationed!

at Brewster have been sent to the estate.
Earlier In the day Mra. 'ieorge B.

Agnc-w- . wife of the former State Sena-

tor, who has a large estate at South
Salem, near Brewster, telephoned the
oounty authorities and said the motor
car bandits had tried to break Into her i

house. The Agnew- - servants were
aroused before the thieves had time to;

anything and the bandltH were ,

driven awav hy half a doxen men cm
Fifteenth avenue and p0yed by the Agnew

Few de'ails of the rohbery of the
Fahnestock were furnished to the
Putnam county but a full
renort will be by (bt Stato troon- -

all it was by tlie era. said last however.

The

said

that

attention

reached

that the thieves went Calmly and sys-
tematically from cottage cottage,
looting cadi of the mom valuable of Its
contents and destroying whatever prop
erty could not carry away. The

of the apartment house Fahnestock estate was built by the
when they were the jato Major Fahnestock,

of some of the Harris Farnestock and
they

following

Fourteenth
1349 Thirty-sixt- h

street
of

maintained

from

said,

after
Into

of
patrolmen,

the abandoned
their
End

said,
If

their

at

themselves Green-wal-

and

treet.

court

Webb

Bay
Cheaper

will

Education

Wife

at

wife.
Mrs.

Detectives

an

from

r.eck.

with

prop-- j

destroyed

they
State

steal

eatato
authorities,

made

to

they

the Major's death it waa bequeathed to
hi brother. Dr. Ernest Fahneatock of
1Z West Fifty-fourt- h atreet.

M'&RAW BEATEN, HIS

FRIEND IN HOSPITAL

Continued from Firtl Pal'.
him. Whether Dr. Lyle had been sent
hy Slavln's family or friend could not
be ascertained. His condition was de-

scribed at the hoapltal as very seri-
ous. It was statefl that he Is about 52
years of age and that he lives at 182
Case street. Klmhurst, L. I.

A point that puzzled the police last
night was a statement by the chauffeur,
Meagan. that he took the party from
the Ijimhs Club at about 7:30 o'clock
In the morning. They were unable to
understand how it could take from 7:30

' until noon for the party o make its
way up town and for the events to

L transpire which were described by the
persons examined.

Meagan told the detectives Inciden-
tally that despite the Insistence of each
member of the party that to him alone
he accorded the privilege of settling for
the trip he had not been paid at all.
Thl. however, he attributed to the ex-

citement that followed the accident.
On hi w ay to the Polo Grounds, where

his team was playing the Chicago Cubs
yeaterday afternoon, Mcflraw stopped
n Iha tO i'l'i III.

'Idvln's condition. He alo made anxious
Inquiries later In the day.

At th Lamb Club no one could he
found wro would shed any light upon
thy early morning fracas. In the after-
noon the chief steward eald that the
member had decided not to discus the
matter. night a captain of club
attendants said s

'We know leas about the matter here
than you know. All that we know la
that some people came In here this morn-
ing and that they were disorderly. W
don't know who they were or anything
about it"

It was learned laat night that the
police report on the matter contained
the statement that the man who as
saulted M rfi raw at the Lamb Club had
been "an actor, whoe name Is unknown,"
and that the report also contained some
refciences to Intoxication of certain In
dividuals.

Slstrra Are Mas Victim.-
Helen Almedo and her slater Eleanor,

who live In 228 East 104th street, were
taken, yesterday to Reception Hospital
to recover from the effect of gas pola- - j

onlng. A leaking Jet In the apartment
where they lived already had rendered
them unconscious when a policeman
and a neighbor broke ths door In. Dr.
King worked over them with a

for half an hour.
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Eighth Avenue Restaurant
Held Up by Gunmen.

' Pn ri,en walked Into an all rlht res-

taurant at IJJS Eighth avenue early
' nter1y morning. ordsrel strake with
trlmmlnt. paid their ohecka. and then

i after a short conference on the tldewsUk
arr.e hack, held the manager agair:t

the wall with two automatic revolver
ar.d carried the caeh rrtr bodily out
to an automobile a few door above The
r fitter contained about Ko0.

Thoirae MenedU. brother of Ptr

Rotary Clu
SELF

RAISING
FLOUR

Biscuits. Cakes and Piiddrngs

ROWER STEEL
EiJXTrcrnpE Co.

4 L (JhthAMfc Tt' G"")' 6Tj4

JIG Vi!!:oin St 1c! Dct fjii m

THIBAUT
jor uafl papers

R'CHABD E THIBA'JT Ir.c
139 Madison Ave WanvVtarfc II

POSTERAdvertijinrf
IWN B NORDHEM CO
8We.it 40'-j-t. NewYork

ADVERTISING
Ccpy Spared, Exur,orK fur r,,)ml

Frank Kiernan XCo
15 Broadway, Ebctor illl

(
SCHINDLERlncH

COT.iUtt CTeVClC-tart- l fa f
, ceroras'o-i4- B '3 &

& ji Anorq"ri.(i',s-K-i of 5Mii:ifj

GORMAN C LEES
Roofinq, Waterproofing
Rock Asphalt Flooring

2-4-- '" ScreGtr

EDWIN J. SAZ.T CO
10 West Zi'A Street

SpQClQll3t3 in
E4CTORY COSTS

LITHOGRAPHERS
Z Duane Sr.. N.Y

ALEXANDER HAM(LT0N
INSTITUTE

Course m Executive raining
13 Astor Place. New York

WIRE NAILS
COATED SMOOTH

Let us quote en your requirements

ROY L. BROWER CORPfa
86 Front St N Y. Tel. Bow.Grn 68?6-- 9

The Cutler-Hamme-r
Manufacturing Co

EIect-.- Motor Cortro'-'"t- Dev'css
i.ndA Mi d Procfucu

50 Church St. NaroMMrk

cited no euapklon and did not nurr
over their meal. Even when thay came
batk. after talking together In the
rtreet. Menedt thought nothing unuraal
jr.t.l the two automatics were shoved
In hit face.

Th cash register stands close by the
door, and It was whisked outside and
the car started so quickly that Menedis
caught only a blurred glimpse of the
number plate as the bandits sped down
the avenue.

The police were notified last night
that a cash register, completely smashed, day
had been basement 8:x- - and had etarted

street and Ninth a Xeck.

FRANKLIN THRIFT
MEAMS to FRANKLIN
1 1 Car ovnars today
fasi vr-ft'- . f. did uhen
0!d EcCrCuea alive

FRAN KLIN MOTOR CO of NY

1850 Broadway at. 60 St.

EATON &
GETTINGER
DEPENDABLE PRINTERS

NIGHT and DAY SERVICE

263 NirLK Avervu'oTel Chelnety 36SO

Tea yW Coffee

uJe sell direct ro tho ptcple
JamcsV&nDyliCQ
JO Barctey Street. N.Y
aSrancj end Agencies pjeryuitoere

ft
am l

(Vhere
Columbus
meetsn V. T3 . Ji i u auw ay

lfl at 66
Street

7 Mr
MP

WEAVER

SALE

SCLJUS
GOOD

CLOTHES

"United SpecitT'

Electric Irons52i
Complete with iix fact cf cord
and reit.ni ttaad. Wtifht, i
coaadi; top, aickel plated;
ironing lurlace, poliibed etecl.

Afaii Ordtrt mil bt Fllitd Promptly

Lbc United Electric Shops
or The UaiTi Iuctrk Uwt 6 Powta to

ISO Eait 15th Street
Nib tt. l'ir :w.hVaBtt

The
a a a

OOVEN
AUTOMATIC
TYPEWRITER

Does tr wotk cf four typists
at the wages of one
Cre typists St.'iry buys if

HOOVEN SERVICE L
II? Vest 4- b- Streft NswVorK

7hHpkCm Brvcnt lift

JTotaC

Claridgc
NW VORK

GUESTS of the Claridge
their reasons for

returning again and again,
in very certain terms.
They value the fact that
it is possible to find dig-
nity and quiet comfort at
the central point of New
York's amusement life.

Under the Direction
ej L M. Boomsr

Broadway at 44th Street

I I 'IN

Police lraaa Death of Joseph
I ha at Bay.

Adrift In his motorboat. the lifeleis
body of Joseph A. Ayres, (0. a shirt-
waist maker, living at 4571 Park avenue.
The Bronx, was found yesterday In Pel-ha-

Ray about a mile north of the Fort
Schuyler shore

From theSppearance of the body the
police were doubtful whether Ayres had
been struck by lightning In Saturday's
storm or had succumbed to an attack
of heart trouble, to which he was sub
ject.

Ayres wax
found In a at

tleth avenue. Thro
from

COMMUNITY HERE

Carmelites Make Foundation
With Five Members.

religious community, formed
by one of oldeet and known
bodies women Roman Catholic

the Carmelite nuni.
ettabllshed York. monas- -

tery Is at 40 East Seventy-sixt- h street.
An autopsy will be performed to- - ' The community at present consists of

a fishing enthualaat. ; f Ive nuns, of whom the Rev. Motner ie- -

out on a tr.p

In

prioress
mother house

They came from
Baltimore, which In

Lefs Talk About It
THERE are some topics of conversation we

clear of. Ixicause they disturb our
complacency. They ruffle the placid surface
of our calm and happy lives, therefore pre-

tend they don't exist. One of them we're poing
to talk about ripht now.

It's a Rubjert most people thought wil finished in

November, 1!!h. when tho Armistice was signed. But
the subject produced a find it's only just
Iiegun to live!

Government hospitals still shelter convalescent boy-wh- o

were maimed on the other side of the Atlantic.
Many thousands of them have been discharged as
cured. Some of them have taken advantage of the
government's offer of vocational training, which carric-wit- h

it pay of from 8O-$1- a month, while learning,
for those who suffered a 10 disability or more. Some
of them have gotten jobs. And some of them have
made good.

Shattered Hope and Faith
But there are others who haven't taken advantage

of the government's aid, because their faith in humanity
ha- - been shattered, along with their bodies. And still
other-- , who have gone through the training, obtained
positions and failed to make good, because their
mental poise has lost its foundation. Original suffering
and subsequent, endless confinement to bed has bred
in their bones a re?tle.snes that resists all endeavor-t- o

concentrate and dick.

The Congress of the Tinted Mute- - ha- - appropriated
the funds and created the mean- - to distribute them
through the Federal Board, the War Risk Insurance
Bureau. Vocational Training Bureau, Public Health
Hospitals, Red Cross, etc.. but many of the boys who
have suffered a disability either do not know enough
or are too lax to take full advantage of what is offered.

Neither the government nor the people of the coun-
try are neglectful now that affairs are adjusted. It i

the boys themselves who are weak and need moral
support and encouragement. They have to be helped.
Not particularly with money. Not with superficial
expressions of sympathy. Not with vague,

promises. They have to be helped by men
and women taking an interest in what's going to be-

come of them and why.

Rotary' Latest Activity
The Rotary Cluba of the I nitnl State 400 of them com-poic-

of vigorous n all nblr to help and villing to help,
have lakrn up this work as their latest activity. It ia Rottrv'.
purpose to see that the boys are encouraged to accept the govern-
ment's aid. that care is taken in choosing the proper vocation for
each diseliareed boy: that the boys, at all times, receive justice
at the hands of the government, and that when they have ttn:r.e
their training they are absorbed again into civil life.

Many things had to be coniide ed befo e this work was enfered
upon, and Rotary went into them all w th thoroughneis. It remain-onl- y

for the puhl c to unde stand hat the Rotary Clubs tre about
to do and to lend their support whenever possible.

The Faet Remains
We were more than willing to accept the protection of ne

sturdy lads who went overseas to Mem the tide. Now that thev
are sturdy, both in mind and body, we should be more than
willing to give them our moral support.

The Rotary Club of New York invites helpful suggestion and
requests that, whenever it s possible, the readers of thu page will
lend a helping hand in th s great work.

Next Issue Times, Aug. 16, 1920

Thr Rotary l lub of Srw York it an organization of men representing , all
lines of commercial Its purpose is to lift men and butinett to a hiaker
ethical level. Headquarter!, S2d floor. Hotel McAlpin.

Kodah and Grafiex Cameras

Ecerythmt
tiied in
Pholottaphy

WILLOUGHBY
CHARLES C WILLOUGHBY. Inc

lit W. 3tn M. Opp. rin. Hotel

VUIjCAN
GAS RANGES

Cooc rotry of the rtitchom

sM21iam CYano Co
Ttrfc

THR AKRON Al Tit I.IBRARV. lac.,
t Madlaoi Annus laatabllahcd IftUi.
publlahca aeronautic booka. Takea
aubacrlptlona lo "Vvtaf." tha monthly
llluatrated ravle $3.00 s year:
"Aerial Are Weekly." tha technical
and trade nasailne. 94 00 a tear.
"Air poner.' the military and naval
monthly, W.OO a year. Aluminum
aeroplane radiator cape at $ no each,
and other aeronautic apeclaltlee. Mail
oroara tilled promptly. Send 10 cents
postage for book Hat.

0h
An unusual advertising
agency doing unusual
work and charging an

unusual price

A new
the best

of In the
Church, has been

New The

reaa la
In

the

we

men

less

T7

NEVand SECONDHAND

BAGS
BURL,Por COTTON

BELL BAG CO
6b Fiont 5tr Hanovei- - 682

HULLGRIPPEN&OO
Every th ma m
HARD'APlE

306-31- 2 3"Ave-Gramerc- y 5

Specify MATHESON
fio besr WTrifeieoo

t rod Ca I ooq island CCy

Ianda:
77e center ofMusical rtevl&k
and trie Home oT Seruce

VICTROLAS
snd PIANOS

427-5wA-v? C 23V 42 St

NEW
NETHERLAND

BANK
41 West 34th Street New York

SAFE DEPOSIT-VAULT-

turn traces lu origin to the monastery
erected at Port Tobacco. Md.. to 17t0.

From time to tune small groups Lave
gone out from the Baltimore monastery
to start new foundations In other cities.
They are now In Boston. urooKi n.

Philadelphia. Wheeling. Seattle, Santa
i Clara, boa Angeles. Green Bay. Mich..

mnA c.r.mt KeDlds The order was
founded In the eixteenth century.

REFORMATORY TO HAVE FAFER

Women at Bedford laatltatloa
(too a to Isaac Publication.

Sing Sing's Star of IXopm it to have
a feminine rival at the State Reforma-

tory for Women at Bedford. N. Y.. ac- -

REAL ESTATE
Service

PHILLIPS
L J PHILLIPS 6 COMPANY

t'.oe,;ie s3
148 West 72"J Street
'.56 3wy and 3787 Bwy

MAJESTIC
Hotol ano Rgstau rants

NEW TORK

T ho Vista, from ibo Kotol
Majestic and iu wamixs

to the hoart of" tK? me-

tropolis aro not tha onli
charms of thif ccjccpoUtan

hotol.
Its hobituo's aro pooplo
or" distinction. Writors.
artistr and othcrr of
Tamo.
The cuisina and corafb; ts

of lu'ino will appeal to
i,ou instantly

Jkreclrorr. Copeand Tommfmd

Central Parkt t 7V Sir.

Hees
TZees
Cleaners fit Dyers

Have you ever come to our

main office and works? It
will be an interesting ex-

perience. The address is

232-2)- 6 Eaii 40ih Steel. N. Y. C

Tel Murrey Hill 4561 562-45- 6

THE

J3a!r

mrAlnw to Hiwlaljin i.. un-- re..day by Mrs. Frank U Car .ti,.
of the managers and acting tutx-j- --

dent of the Bedford IhttltrUoa. r
Mena S. Gregory, head of the jxvfW
pathic ward of Beilevje ,.rwmanager, U sponsor for i.he Uiit knewspaper edited an-- pr;r.t-- .j t ...
mates. Mrs. Christian aai-i- . u't - T
be started as son as rr
find a araall press for ti.e pvirp..

At church service the .',.,
gro Inmates were allowed v , .
the first tlma alnce the r:-- - rj , ,
No unpleasant Incident! occrjM
after services the white g r.. ,'
for a walk, picking apples ... JJJJ
The colored girls also had outdoor
else.

Ix3ss-Dama?e-IX-

. Sericf fourClaims to fSe "

EQUITY FREIGHT
CLAIMS BUREAU

330 Oroocrvqy

KASTENHUBER
AND LBHRFELD

Sncftcri d BsYlntM
of Precious Motoa

2A Jchn 3t

Mischo
Cold storage' for nit

AWNINGS
Flao' Decorations

McHUGH MFG. CO
JB OrV38'" --

BARTH
9n 3iott1oii Suppb
Hoxaso or ca

L BARTH & SON Mt

E GATTLE C v . W

DrinkMoreFhreMiik
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BOURNQNV1TXE
WELDING CO

24-- V 64' Street N'Y
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Za,TiipieriBros
Bakers oFefatiqiWui
French bread and rc:'z !

17 Cornelia St, New York.
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WRIGHT LUMBER CO
140-15- 2 W 38 SU

7so Sash, Doors. Moulding Be

DEFIPiNCE Speed TRUCKS
, The result of years of etfpenrnerit.-- B

o'. The Defiance Speed --Truck is
;M so constructed that cfreat speed

10 yciieiaifu wiuiuul uraixiinv n:r
strength of any productive pare

C--H Motors Core
18-- 26 Beinbridce Sr.. Brooklyn. NY

OtTXAMX CcoMrf fiskt Honty -- Smid r Alpostoi

On Raising Your Value

SOME
people take a lifetime to

100 value. They drib-

ble away years because they
don't know how to realize, fertilize
and utilize minutes!

The value of business men and of
the people they employ could be
raised toward the lOOo mark if they
would use The Dictaphone as the
custodian of precious minutes.

Mr. Executive, pour your ideas
into The Dictaphone as soon as you
get them. They may be worth
thousands, if recorded. Not a cent
if you let them slip. Miss Em-

ployee, get your employer's thoughts
from The Dictaphone, when you
have time to think them over. You
may be able to add to them and to
the importance of your position.
Raise your value by means of The
Dictaphone.

QICWAWIE
Phone Worth 7250 Cojl at 260 Broadway


